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iMRS. WILSON TELLS HOW
TO MAKE EASTER EGGS

Some Sugarless Recipes Arc Given, and Also Directions for
Coating With Colored Icing or Chocolate

ny SHIS. M. A. WILSON
(CerurleU, I9t0, hu tri. It A, iriMort. .til

rlahla rcaerutd.t
fTj1Pl'Bri opppr nlR nls" tlilt io

-' the sons of the small boy who Is

out looking for pickings among Ills puis
and rronic during the I'nMcn week.
How mnny of nt enn lemembcr t hit
f"!ngoiiB of the Intl in M rnrl teem as
he 'stood on the corner uniting n dinner
to (est fnte?

Mother let your Inddr hue liU
. "epper nig-- ' time: dn not begrudge it
to' him, ntnl if he comes running in with
lit, egg broken. jut plnn to utilize It

und let him hne n few moie Plan to
dye and make oine home-mnil- e eggs for
both the large and email members of the
family.

If you will but allow them to help
you In the evenings you will surely be
surprised how anxious father Is to trj
his hnnd at this n custom

To mnkc the designs upon the dyed
eggs take n xmall camcl's-hai- r brush
and paint the Initial letter, pictures and
bunnies upon the egg. using vaeline
to paint with ami then lc in tuc usual
manner using any color dye that mu
wish to prepare the Kastcr eggs. Fol-
low the iljeing diicctions cloely.

Some Candy Kggs
Sugar is cxpenshe this year, ct the

thrifty houewifi will fipd it is lenl
economy to make the 1'nster goodies nt
home. Aside fiom the knowledge of the
purity and goodness, (he plensure and
sport the fnnul enjo i mill making
it w 01 h while.

Sugarless Kgg
Place
Our half itniiml nf ilourd )niiO.
One 'iiinrlrr pound nf nprirnti.
One-hal- f pound of atedlen uimiim.
One-ha- lf pound of shelled peanuts.
One cup of eoeoanul.

through the food chopper, using the
fine knife. Mold into an egg shape and
then brush lightly with honey and roll
In finely chopped cocoanut.

Marslimallow Eggs
Turn a package of cornstarch into a

baking pan and have the tnnh two
inches deep in the pan Now with n

large ege make impressions in the
staK'li Open one package of cream nr
marshmallow whip jtnri then plaic in the
saucepan and mid one half cup nf lineh
chopped (ocoauut and hrnt until err
hot, and then cook for Jen minutes long
er. Now drop bv the spoonful into the
prepaied cornstarch molds and set aside
for twelve hours to harden, thou lift,
brush the cornstarch from the eggs nnd
then brush each half lightly with lionrv
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styles slip-o- n

gold, jade, white
black.

Woolen

or

Nice, Lean, Smoked
PICNIC 1l lb.

Native
Q r--c

STEAK

FRESH
SELECTED

rib roasts of on
nr ",t OUC

inu wild
& 25c

nr and put together. Set in a
eohi place to ilry out.

Cream
Open a can of cocoanut nnd turn into

a nnd then add one tenspooli of
nnith nnd sufficient sugar to

form a mixture that will bold Its shape
Korm into egg shape and then dip in

white of egg and roll in XXXX
sugar for eggs. Or roll In grnnu-Intr- d

sugar for the er.vstnllircd eggs.
eggs mav he dipped In chocolate

or in Icing it desired.
To Coat With Colored

Place lle white of one egg in a howl
and add

One Inhlespnnn nf .Miff.
Heat Io mix and then use two table

hiiooiis of coriistnitb and sufficient
XX.VX siipar to make an icing that
will spread without running. Beat hard
for Mir minutes nnd then color the d

with pure fruit colorings
Vow dip the eggs nud set them on wax
paper to dr .

' This can be ued for writing
names or dates on the eggs.

To write names, etc., make a eornu- -

jinpi." b. n good grade of writing
paper. pt a tiny hole in the end of the
(ornmopin not much larger than the
head nf i pin nnd then squeeze
the icing thiough the hole and

to wiite the name on the egg.

To Chocolate Dip Egg
rc sweet nr dot chocolate for this

purpose Melt in a double at a
verv low temperature, adding to each

'one half pound nf lioeolate a piece nf
pninlbn theNie of n walnut nnd

Our tnhlcipnon nf hullri,
Our leanpnmi nf i ninth,
Ihir-qu- Ifi irntpnmi nf i

I'eat hard to blend dipping Hie
eggs.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Hear Mrs. Wilson in your recipe
for green tomato relish jou did not
stale the quantity of tomatoes in pro
pnitinn to the ingredients. I
like to make the relish when the
gieen time comes and trust
mu will publish the nait of
the recipe.

One gnllon or one-ha- lf peck nf green
lomntoes nie required in this recipe
Watch the summer canning recipes com
ing in due season for some newer
methods of making these old-tim- e deli
canes
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The Sweater of Downy Comfort 1

RFFF
Cuts,

ir.

SO feathery
be- -

in

witching in
charm is this airy
modish
sweater' f the soft-
est, fleeciest, se-
lected yarns.
It envelops you
with a comfy, all-wo- ol

Drapes with a snug-nes- s

that imparts al-

luring grace to the
figure.

Light-weig- ht Jaeger sweaters are fashioned
in a variety of tuxedo, full or half

effects. For wear anywhere anytime.

the season's most popular shades purple,
reindeer, brown, navy, or

UJom IWOAtO
10OrURE NATURAL WOOL

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary System Co.

PHILADELPHIA 1516 Chestnut Street

Special for Easter Week
ALL HAMS AA7Bted 30c lb.

REGULAR SKINBACK

Oc
SHOULDERS

Beef
SIRLOIN

Hllllllllt

Prime

7th 8th Rib

sirup

Kggs

howl,
XXNX

benlen
plain

These
coloied

Irlng

lemnn

shade

ieing

using

Inige
pro-ee- d

boiler

ninnmon.
before

would

tomato
tomato

weight

Jaeger

softness.

In

COTTAGE HAMS or
SMOKED O Oc
BUTTS OL lb.

RUMP STEAK OCc
NoWaate 'lb.TOP of ROUND OCc
No Bones lb.

EGGS, 50c in Cartons

HAM, 40'
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

wc have installed a sjstcm whereby ou are g an itemized
receipt for jour purchases, and tliim mi arc erjJjj&id to keep an
accurate account and economize on jour meat 1

Will rag.You lo Viait the 'l under Store of Weal Pliila."

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 MARKET ST.
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STRAIGHT LINES
FOR DAYTIME
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charming frock of white georgette
crepe embroidered In front and
liaik. Tho leghorn hat is natural
tolor and lias an undcrbrlm facing
of Jade Teen taffe'a w,Hi a trim- -

Silk
Fabric

70c
Prices,

Day.
Regular

Sets
Bonus
Regular

50 Doz.

50
Prices, to

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CVNTIIIA

Thinks They're Not Really In Love
pear Cynthia I hnc never written

before but I have read jour paper a
good while, and I have to
say now injself. All these different girls
and boys write to jou nbout their love
affairs, but do jou think n person who
was In loc would make It pub-
lic? Even though they might be troubled
it seems to me us if they could Unci some
way else to grt help besides making
It public. Don't .nu. Private"?

I really think, Cuithln. that jou nie
the most patient of people, nnd I think
jou deserve n lot of credit.

I hone omebodr else, will cive me
opinion on making twenty-on- e jenrs to

love ttoublcs public
KIFTY-FIFTY- .

As those who write of their troubles
ghc no names for publication they do
no) look upon it as making their love
nffairs public. And the very fact that
they can ask some one they do not know
and whose judgment thej feel will not
be biased is npt to make them seek that

a Comeback, T. B. P.
Dear Cynthia Answering T. U. P..

will sny that 1 regret the circumstance
exceedingly which me from
accepting his kind invitation;

that there are few "Round
Tables" supporting square meals these
dajs. "Take It From Me" being the

of Honor" Is "Flftv-Flfty- " of
no small enjoyment, irgardless of what

does "Lp in .Mabel'
Room." "The Unitized ltride ' ma
play "Penny all she wishes, but
"Listen. Lester." Next-Doo- r

worries most about the
stuffing. If one is not nt loggerheads
with his stomach gteat things can be
accomplished.- - stewed well. Life is
nothing more nor less I linn a fearful,

twenty-four-hou- r struggle
to keep our "eats" down. Once securel
anchored we can very easily travel the
high, seas from
"disense pirates" and make the port of
old age on nn even keel

Do Not Him
Dear Cynthia I nm a young lady nnd

--FOUNDED 1858

BWEES

100 Real
150 Filet
100

200

500 Tub
800 de
300

500

1

Mi 14 ami Is cm
J 5

Prices, 75c

50

to

go to work every Of lato there
Is a mutt who waits and comes
out of his as I go past and follows
mo down the The other morn-
ing we spoke and now he goes down on
the same car as I do. I have going
earlier, but hcTcomcs out the same. Now
I not care to cultivate a friendship
with this man, as lie Is nol the type I
could like, nnd I am very much annoyed
that ho may nsk to ca!S and I wouldn't
care to hurt his feelings, but. my folks
surely poke fun Jit me, as is
brtld-bende- Shall lcontlnuc to
or show my real feelings of disgust?

PHILADELPHIA.
Do not show disgust, but simply give

him no encouragement at oil. It is n
pity that jou spoke to him, since

you had not been properly introduced.
If you are not when you bow, to
him will not be to try to force
his attentions.

Listen to His Side of It
Dear Cyntliln I am a young girl

their people thelrJ of age, engaged

nchlce.

"(Sliest

without

200 Prs.

Bonus

would

cordial

marrv n man two venrs inv senior.
He is starting in business for

himself, nud he Is making u
good is not making nn
sum. I am a stenographer

nnd command a snlary of $3r n
I want to continue working for n

year or so nfter our marriage, but he
refuses to hear of such u He
says he can support me modestly, and
it I nm not satisfied A ith that wc had

part.
I love him dearly, but want to con-

tinue for his sake as well as tor my
own.

Will ou please ndvise me what to
do, Cvntbin? If any of vour readers
have had a similar experience they
please tell nie what to do?

BEATRICE M.
It I always well to let the husband
the of his wife nnd

A stenographic position would hold you
down to hours And it would be difficult
to see after jour house. And when a
man marries he wants a home ns well
ac nnd love. Perhaps
jour linncc would agree to oiir
something less strenuous. He ha n
right to to helping in the
support of the home. It is npt to make
a man feel humiliated and there is clan
ger of his

Try Something Else
57 As not

hnndle the subject ns you do or
to do, it would not be wise to start
such a Write again, but
try something else.

1122 Chestnut Street

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

BONUS DAY TOMORROW I
There are those things done repeatedly which habits or customs and

consequently do not create a stir. But our Bonus Days, offering wonderful values?
at the end of each month, continue to be alive with new surprises offer not

disinteresting merchandise, but regular stock from our everyday selling
shelves at greatly reduced prices. Wc we cannot accept mail, .phone or

C. 0. D. orders

TWEED SUITS W6dtpc TWEED SUITS
Tailor-mad- rs

Regular Price, $55.00. Bonus Day.
ALL-WOO- L PLAID SKIRTS, BOX OR ACCORDIAN PLEATED

Regular Price, Bonus Day,

M00NGL0 CREPE SATIN SKIRTS, PLAIN AND FIGURED
Regular Price, $25.00. Bonus Day,

FAN-TA-- SI SKIRTS, AND FANCY MATERIALS
Regular Price, $32.50. Bonus

TRICOLETTE DRESSES, BEADED OR EMBROIDERED
Regular Price, $69.00. Bonus Day, S42.50

SUMMER FROCKS, DOTTED VOILE AND PLAID TISSUE
Regular Prices, $9.75 and $12.75. Day, and S0.75

SURPRISE RACK
Anything from wash skirt to winter coat at a rnce that will surprise you

50 Banded Hats 25 Trimmed Hats 1 00 Tailored Silk Waists
Bonus Day, S3.50 Bonus Day, S7.75 Bonus Day, S11.50Regular Price Regular Prices $8.50 to Regu,ar Pricei $15Q0

Georgette Blouses i!22
Bonus Day, S3.93 100 Hand Made Waists 150 Batiste Waists

Regular Prices, $7.50 to Bonus Day. S5 95 Bonus Day, 82.95
$10.75 Regular Prices, to Regular Prices, $3.75 to

24 Overnight Bags !12
,2 RcaiF,lcii:ars 300 Veiling

Regular Price, $7.50
Bonus 50c Per Yd.

Regular Pr.cc. $4.00
, 7Sc t0150 Pure Regular PriceS(

Handkerchiefs 100 Glovc'S.lk $1-0-

Bonus Day, S3.00 Doz Pantclettcs 1 50 Lisle Thread
Price. $4.20 Bonus Day. S7.75 Bonus 3 for S1.25

"Ul?r "-5- Price. 55c Each200 Pairs Silk
Hosiery Pa,rs Sllk Hosiery 1 00 Prs. Cotton Hosiery

Bonus onu? Diy S2.85 Bonus 75c
Pric7.$L6l Regular Price, $3.25 Regular Price, $1.15

50 Shetland Sweaters ,ocn30 Tncolette Sweaters Bonus Day. S7.25 Children s
Day, SO. 50 Reboilar Prices, $85uo Bonus Day, S4.05

Price, $15.00 $12.50 Prices to $8.00

Yards Filet Lace, Bonus
Yards Real Lace, Bonus
Yards Real Filet Lace. Bonus
Yards Brocade Baronette, Bonus
Yards Shirtings, Bonus
Yards Crepe Chine, Bonus
Yards Dotted Swiss, Bonus
Yards Novelty Voile, Bonus

200 Pairs and
Gloves

Bonus Day,
Regular $1.00 and

$L25

100 Silk Petticoats
(Jersey)

Bonus S5.75
Price. $8.75

250 Apron
S1.75

Price. $2.50

Madeira
Napkins

Bonus Day, SO.
Regular $10.50

$14.50

something

really

"Uuck

Here's

prcveuted
consid-

ering

"Floroclorn

Ante"
"Your

Neighbor"

gosh-awf-

inteifereice

KENSINGTON.

Encourage

S7.95

Yards

Dresses

By the Yard
Day. 4Sc.
Day, SI. 50.
Day. S2.75.
Day,
Day,

S5.50.
S3.45.

Day, S2.65.
Day, SI.05.
Day, 45c.

8 Button
Gloes

Bonus Day. SI.35
Regular Price. $1.75

50 Niaht Gowns
I in rk

Day, SI.
Regular Price, $1.75

100 Band Aprons
Bonus Day, G5c

Regular to $1.00

Madeira
Centerpieces

' Bonus Day, S5.75
Regular Prices, $6.75

$10.75

morning,
joung

bouse
street.

Jrlcd

do

he
speak

WEST

grcnt

ho likely

just
although

fairly stnrt, enor-
mous Now,

week.

thing.

better

will

do supporting home.

companionship
doing

object jour

stunting ambition.

others might
intend

discussion.

become

and
shopworn

regret

S45.00

$18.00. S14.75

S19.75
PLAIN

Day, S26.50

Bonus

$8.00

150

$9.75

Day.
Linen

Vest'
Regular Day,

Fibre Regular
200

Day. Each

Bonus
Regular Regular

Imported

Day,

Reg. Prices, 65c and 75c
Reg. Prices, $2.00 to $2.25

Reg. Price, $3.75
Reg. Price, $7.50
Reg. Price, $4.50
Reg. Price, $3.75
Reg. Price, $2.25
Reg. Price, 75c

1 25 White Saline
Petticoats

Bonus Day. S3.05
Regular Price, $4.75

100 Tea Aorons
Bonus Day, 35 C
Regular Price, ,75c

150 Lawn Collars
Bonus Day, 15c
Regular Price, 2ac

15 Naval Games, 75c
Regular Price, $1.25
Dressmakers' Pins,

20c Box
Regular Price, 25c

Novelty Braid, 20c Piece
Regular Price, 25c
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THE GIRL WHO IS AFRAID
SHE WON'T BE POPULAR

Gels Herself So Worked Up Before a Party That She is Un-

happy All Evening Girl Who Doesn't Care Enjoys Herself

'YYL why did I say I'd go to that
partyl" walled the girl who Is

afraid of not being popular. "I don't
know any of the people, nnd I hnven't
got n new diess, nnd I bate pnrtlcs,
nnjhow. I know I'll have n perfectly
awful time. Probably dance nbout three
dances nil evening, nnd those with boys
Hint nre just dragged up to mc! Oh, T
wish I could stay at home or go to the
movies !"

Rut she couldn't; she had to go to the
party. And It turned out just about ns
she had expected. She did dance more,
than threp dances, but she didn't have n
good time. It happens that way every
time she goes to a party. And the only
reason seems to be that she goes in tho
wrong frame of mind. She just knows
that she enn't possibly enjoy herself.
And so she doesn't. Yet she couldn't
quite go to the party thinking "Now.
1 look very pretty tonight, nnd I just
know I'm golnjj to be admired nnd liked,
nnd that I'll have an awfully good
time." could she? She'd probably
get there and find that somebody else
looked just as pretty, and that she iwas
only one among n great many. That
would spoil her good timo to begin with.

No. she'll have to striko a happy
medium. She'll hnvc to get herself into
the frame of mind In which she enn sny :
"Now, I have to go to this old party,

irfy

ill fl IHIi

much lis I'd like to stay homeand .finish
this ftress, or stnrt that book, or go
to the movies. My dress Is old, but.
than heaven, it's comfortable. I don(t
know nn.vbody, and I suppose I won t
dance much, but I don't care. I feel
like halng a good time, nnd somehow
or other I'm going to have It. If It only
amounts to going Into the dining-roo-

nnd eating all the cakes I can get. I've
got to have n good time somehow or
other, but I don't care. Then she
can go off to the party, not expecting
to enjoy It,, nnd yet utterly Indlffcicnt
about- - what kind of a time she'll have.

probably be so filled wltli tinsSHE'LL untruthful but very helpful
Iden that she doesn't care that every-
thing that happens will strike her funny:
she'll discover amusing things that
wouldn't have occurred to her other-

wise, and somehow she will have n good

time. In the first place she will be sur-

prised to find that she really docsn t

care whether she dances or not. And
then she'll enjoy tho few dances thnt
she does get, much more on account 01

their scarcity.
The girl who goes to n party with

her mind made up to be Popular will
work no hard that she will be disap-
pointed with anything short of homage.
The girl who goes expecting nnd dread-In- g

nn unhappy time will be in condi-
tion to weep over the least little unin-

tentional slight. Her sensitive feeling
will reach out for them. But the girl
who Is "slight-proof- " Isn't bothered if

Cleanliness
Every woman wants to
have a neat, clean kitchen,
but that is impossible if the
equipment is of the dirt-breedin- g,

trouble-makin- g

kind.

Convenience
Goes hand-in-han- d "with
cleanliness in the kitchen
equipped with a Modern
Cabinet Gas Range and
Gas Water Heater,

y
Now iy the time to renovate.

TERM PAYMENTS

Broad and Arch and Dittrict Office

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

,'

people don't see her she didn't cxpectf
them to And she'll just search nut n.
of these desperately, unhappy, scnsltltdsouls, nnd they'll sit there together n,J
'hold up the wnll," nnd discus basketsu, uubiuvbb, uuya or uumns until tltime, to say that they hntl n "lovelj

cvpnfnK" and they can sny it truth- -

fully, too.
Don't let obsrurlty worr.r jou..Don't frot over beinp slighted ntparty. Just set ourscl( Into n "tlournro 'mood, seek n sjiupitthrtli! friend,

'?"' " vcr jou'll Iiavo n "lovclyM
timol You nicy oven aurpiliq yourseUl
by dnncing every dunce.

.
j

Seek Contributions From 8000 1

OffielaN of the ? 1.000.000 cxnauslo'ii
cninpalgN to be condu.ted next montlJ
by the ouur ypmen,s Christian As-
sociation nrc mnkiiiK eiery effort to ob-
tain within n week each eontrlbjitlotn
from cadi of the, 6000 members of lhtorganisation. It was announced toilA
at the campaign hcndquaitcfs. 14"J
Walnut street, that nil the eninlojcK nQ
the association had contributed,

On Ideal Ckxapaiten
' jbrTJbunglPomen

Attractive sur-roundi- ng

help to
make Telephone
Operating a health-
ful and congenial

"" vocation.

A sunny dining
room, where
lunches are served
at cost, ,and a cozy
rest room are to be
found in every one
of our twenty-eig- ht

Philadelphia offices.

Applicants should
see Miss Stevenson,
1631 Arch Street,
this week.

pTie 33diDGtephone Gbmpanij
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WFLES

Ms The flavor lasts- - V A
&; and the electrically- - l ""SS
h sealed package brings NbSSAI WRIGLEYS to you fWffi with all its goodness JSMWf

perfectly preserved. mmmmJ

I Sealed Tigh-t- If la I
H Kept Right Jr lj


